Semaine du 10 Janvier, 2021

Bonne semaine!
DATE

HEURE INTENTIONS

Sam.09

19 h 15

Dim. 10

9 h 30
10 h 00

Messe
Anglaise

11 h 15

Lun. 11

Marielle St-Pierre – Offrandes aux Funérailles
Barney Larose – Son épouse Louise et les enfants

Confessions avant la messe
Famille Carrier et Jacques – Jean Guy et Alice
Jacques
Lucille Trottier – Offrandes aux Funérailles
Gisanne Laflamme – Offrandes aux Funérailles

Marguerite Cantin – Offrandes aux Funérailles

Mer. 13

9 h 30

Sylvie Gagnon - ASASV
Daniel et Roland Girard – Paul et Cécile Després

9 h 30

Ven. 15

9 h 30

Yolande Caouette – Roger, Nicole et Renée

Sam.16

19 h 15

Denis Gosselin – ASASV
Joseph et Alice Bond – La famille

9 h 30
10 h 00

Messe
Anglaise

- Tous les 2es samedis du mois : messe des Chevaliers de Colomb
et des Filles d’Isabelle
ers
- Tous les 1 lundis du mois: réunion des Chevaliers de Colomb
4e degré à 19 h 30
- Tous les 2es lundis du mois: réunion des Chevaliers de Colomb
3e degré à 19 h 30
- Tous les 2es jeudis du mois : réunion des Filles d’Isabelle à 19 h 30

Club Action Hearst (705-362-8722)

Pas de Messe

9 h 30

Dim. 17

Les Chevaliers de Colomb et les Filles d’Isabelle de Hearst

BAPTISM OF THE LORD

Mar. 12

Jeu.14

PASTORALE

11 h 15

Confessions avant la messe
Parents Défunts- Réjeanne P. et Robert
Vaillancourt
Intention particulière pour Mgr Robert Bourgon –
Une paroissienne
Maurice Morin – Bertrand et Annie Rhéaume

Chapelet tous les jours à 09 h 00 avant la messe.
Lampe du sanctuaire :

Vos offrandes de dimanche dernier
Last Sunday’s Offerings
Paroisse : 0.00$ pour Env
Noël : 0.0$ pour Env
Un grand merci
Pour votre générosité

Many thanks for your Generosity

After having celebrated the Epiphany of Jesus' childhood,
today we celebrate, in the baptism of the Lord, the Epiphany
which opens its public life. Thus ends the Christmas season,
during which we proclaimed our faith in the divinity of Jesus
Christ and in our own divinization in Christ.
Live the baptism received
If we are already holy by baptism, how can we become so in
everyday life? I would answer spontaneously: by living the
baptism received. "Become what you are," say the
philosophers. For Christians, the old adage can be
formulated as follows: become God, which you received at
baptism. This human and Christian becoming passes
through Christ, true God and true man. He is the Holy One
of God who has "the words of eternal life" (Jn 6:68). He sends
the Spirit who gives us the necessary breath to live the
Beatitudes, charter of Christian life and holiness. The human
heart is complicated. He is free to be God's rival or his
partner, to ignore or love him, to see him as a loving Father
or as a vengeful God. Created in the image of the three times
holy God, we are called to be like him. (Jacques Gauthier)

Nouveaux membres de la communauté
How to support your Notre-Dame de l’Assomption Parish during the
containment required by the COVID-19 pandemic Parishioners can:
1. Come to deposit their donation by envelope in a safe container
dedicated to this purpose in the antechamber at the rectory.
2. Make an "Interac E-Transfer" directly to the parish by email to
paroisse.pnda@gmail.com It's a way to send your weekly contribution
easily and safely.
3. Post your donation by mail to: Notre-Dame de l’Assomption
Parish, P.C. 817 Hearst, ON P0L 1N0
Thank you for your support during these difficult!

Saint Teresa of the Infant Jesus
The spiritual journey of Thérèse of the Child Jesus, who is from Lisieux
in France, reminds us that we are all called to holiness. This call has
been part of our baptismal DNA since the day we were immersed in the
death and resurrection of Christ, thus participating in the holiness of
God.
What is the secret of this young Norman, unknown in her lifetime, who
died of tuberculosis at the Carmel of Lisieux at the age of 24 on
September 30, 1897?

Her secret: to live of unbroken love.
Prayer of St. Teresa of the Child Jesus
My God, I offer You all the actions that I am going to do today, in the
intentions and for the glory of the Sacred Heart of Jesus; I want to
sanctify the beats of my heart, my simplest thoughts and works by
uniting them with its infinite merits, and to repair my faults by
throwing them into the furnace of his merciful love. Oh my God ! I ask
You for me and for those dear to me the grace to fulfill perfectly Your
holy will, to accept for Your love the joys and sorrows of this passing
life so that we may one day be gathered in Heaven for all eternity. Amen

